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2015: A Year in Review
Adolescents and childreni living with HIV around the world deserve the
chance of a happy, healthy life. The New Horizons Advancing Pediatric
HIV Care Collaborative is making tremendous progress in advancing
high quality and sustainable HIV care and treatment for young people
that are failing HIV therapy in some of the highest burden countries in
sub-Saharan Africa. In particular, we are focussing on the needs of
vertically infectedii HIV+ adolescents along their life journey. 2015 has
been an exciting, productive year for us – and we wanted to share some
of this progress with you as we begin 2016.

Program Establishment and Growth
Since our launch in 2014, New Horizons has expanded its focus.
Alongside our drug donation, we are developing ways in which to
support health systems strengthening for adolescent HIV care and
treatment. From training and tools to build health worker capacity to
data collection and publications to share learnings, we are working
to address individual patient needs and foster holistic public health
approaches to care.
In 2015, the first New Horizons patients in Kenya, Swaziland and
Zambia received donated HIV medicines from Janssen.
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Additionally, independent experts including representatives from
UNICEF, Clinton Health Access Initiative, Right to Care and the
University of Witwatersrand, convened by the Elizabeth Glaser
Pediatric AIDS Foundation (EGPAF), selected Lesotho from
applicants to our second Expression of Interest to participate in
New Horizons.

Lesotho

Lesotho:
Second highest HIV
prevalence in the
world (23.1%, or
360,000 people).
38,000 are children
under the age of 15.
(EGPAF, 2014)

Conference Activity
New Horizons seeks to advance the treatment and care for HIV+
adolescents, empowering them to stay healthy and thrive into adulthood.
Our participation at several international conferences highlighted the
experience of adolescent patients along their HIV journey.
We sponsored a symposium to discuss adolescent support
strategies and clinical treatment options for second- and
third-line pediatric HIV therapy, and featured testimonies
by HIV+ young people on their daily challenges at the 9th
INTERESTiii Workshop in Harare, Zimbabwe.
At the 7th International Workshop on HIV Pediatrics in
Vancouver, Canada we supported a panel discussion, Youth
Supporting Youth, spotlighting the importance of peer support,
with input from young people from both low- and high-resource
settings.
Posters were presented on the New Horizons Collaborative
at the 7th Workshop on HIV Pediatrics in Vancouver and at
ICASAiv in Harare in December.

Panelists at Janssen’s
Symposium ‘I Am Who I Am’
– Teens living with HIV, at
INTEREST Workshop in
Zimbabwe.

Trainings & Events
With 2015, the first year that the New Horizons drug donation was fully
operational, efforts focused on building healthcare worker capacity.
Some of the activities conducted and supported by EGPAF, Janssen,
Right to Care and The Relevance Network (TRN) are described below.
Over the course of the year, “Resistance Made Easy”
workshops were conducted in Zambia, Kenya, South Africa and
Swaziland. As many countries are just starting public third-line
HIV treatment for adults, the resistance training had broader
benefits beyond pediatric HIV care.
The second annual New Horizons Technical Support Workshop
was convened in Johannesburg. The workshop highlighted a
number of challenges, such as identifying failing pediatric
patients, revealed differences between countries, such as the
age of HIV disclosure, and generated tremendous enthusiasm
for collaboration and information sharing between countries.

Participants at the
“Resistance Made Easy”
workshop in Kenya

New Horizons organizations, together with Beyond Zero and the
University of Cape Town's AIDS and Society Research Unit,
piloted a National Youth Summit in South Africa, bringing
together 16 young people in Cape Town with the aim of creating
a sustainable platform for a youth voice on health and social
matters.
The young participants of the
“I HAVE SOMETHING TO
SAY!” National Youth Summit
in South Africa, September
2015

Monitoring & Evaluation (M&E)
Critical for any public health program is monitoring and evaluation
(M&E). New Horizons undertook in-country logistics M&E assessments
in Zambia and Kenya using a tool designed for the program based
on internationally recognized guidleines including WHO Good
Donation Practice.
TRN also undertook an evaluation of countries’ data needs for
pediatric HIV care and treatment. Each country uses a different
system of electronic medical records which makes cross-country
reporting and data pooling challenging. As we progress in 2016,
New Horizons will continue to monitor the programme and
explore opportunities for data reporting.

Representatives from TRN,
NASCOP, and Janssen on
M&E visit in Kenya

Strengthening Partnerships
As we directly engage with our partner-countries, we better understand
the local treatment environment and the opportunities where New
Horizons can deliver the greatest impact. We engage with stakeholders
across the spectrum of pediatric HIV care and treatment to learn from
experts, avoid duplication, share insights and explore opportunities to
collaborate. As a result New Horizons continues to grow and evolve.

2016
This year, our focus will continue to be on those pediatric HIV patients
that need or are receiving third-line treatment and the systems that
support them. Most of these patients are adolescents, many uncertain
of the future ahead of them, and all deserving of a happy, healthy life.
As declared by one:

“I have hopes and expectations just like any other adolescent.
Hopes to date, get married, find a job and have a family…”
The third Expression of Interest will open on Wednesday 24th February 2016 for countries
from sub-Saharan Africa and Least Developed Countries to apply to participate in the New
Horizons Collaborative. For further information please click here.
As always, we’d like to thank you for your continued support, collaboration and guidance
as we work to advance the health and wellbeing of adolescents and children living with
HIV in resource-limited settings. We are already starting to see promising results, and we
are excited by what’s to come in 2016.
Best regards,

Karen Manson

on behalf of New Horizons Collaborative
Senior Director,
Global Citizenship and Sustainability,
Janssen

i. The World Health Organization (WHO) deﬁnes an adolescent as any person between ages 10 and 19. Adolescence is the transitional phase
of growth and development between childhood and adulthood.
ii. Perinatally-infected, mother-to-child transmission
iii. International Workshop on HIV Treatment, Pathogenesis and Prevention Research in Resource-Limited Settings
iv. International Conference on AIDS and STIs in Africa
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